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tober S4U ;' ' the' Edgecombe fair; at .Tar
boro, OctoTxa- - aota r Uie itoaaoke and Tar
river fair, at "Weldonvi November 6th; the
Camberlasd i eoatdv fair !at Fayeiteville,
KovemberCtb; tbe Dixie fair, at Wades-bor- o.

November li'and the Sampson
fair, at Clinton, December 5th. A. re-
port of the late aeventh annual ' State vcon
veatton of Y. YL 'O. Aaeociatioav. which
vru held at Hkkorv last. week aaya-T- be

committee on permanent orranizstlon jre--
i rvortedai loUowi: for l'reaiaenvA. ju.
I .WltlierrDoon. of - Btateaville: YlcoPreai
I deat. T. P. Joh&aon, of SaUabvry. and Pr,

Tempictoo, of . Dallas: Socretary. Q. M.
Bmithdeal of Greensboro; Assistant Secre-
tary,' Mr. DeVault, of .AsbevHle. The
Ralegh, Wilmington and Charlotte Amo-ciatlo- ns

were not represented ' in the Con-
vention. i)t. . . ..

THE
(IBW AATRatTISaUffiXlVXia.

Mux eo2T Handsome suits. .

OrsaA nocsavZers Scmon.
Mba. D. t. QKaaa For rent.
Wa.htxd Hard ware salesman.
ElRrssBxaoxR School books.
Ton SaiJt New ingrain carpet.
llARaia Papers, periodicals, etc
Stxuxka RaiSJOH Sailing days.'
Masonic Mcetlnic St. John's Lodge.

Receipt' of cotton - yesterday
8c bales. ' '

' The weather waa very bad for
cJhrtrch goers on Sunday.

. The Almanac promises ti9
stormy weather for ,

Mr. Wm. Ct.i Jonei an old and
respected citizen ef Wilmington, died Sun-

day night He was In his 71st yesr.

A step io tho wrong direction
thst taken by tho policeman, who. early
Sunday morning, stepped into a bole pre-

pared for a pole.
.: .

7-Z-
era Somon,T .. tho renowned

ventriloquist and magician, begins a week's
engagement at tho Opera House, on Mon-

day, October 1st. Mr. George Wood, his.
advanced agent, is now here.

Tho tides continue to be very
high. Yesterday the wharf ea were submerg-
ed in some places and the causeway on the
west side of the river was covered with
water. Cut rice is suffering terribly.

Rev. S. II. Chester, of Mayes-vill- e,

Ky., filled the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian Church Sunday morning, and
preached an excellent sermon. He is stop-

ping with Mr. J. U. Sharp, on Fifth street

Rov. Dr. O. F. Gregory preach-
ed two able sermons st tho First Baptist
Church on Sunday. Everybody was
pleased. Ho left last crcniog for home.
While here ho was the guest of Mr. B. F,
Mitchell.

The Dsnish barque JjOVUOj

Ospt Lerseo. was cleared from this port
for Uumacao, P. R. yesterday, by Messrs.
EL Kidder & Son, with 150.799 feet of lum-

ber. 66.$50 shingles and 99 barrels of rosin,'
valued at $3,576.

Rov. D. W. IIerring and Rev.
E.'S. Alderman wore expected to be at
Aabeville on Sunday last, where tho form-

er waa lo preach in the morning, snd the
Utter (It was thought probable) in the even-

ing. They go from theri to Louisvfllo.
: Tho only case before v the Ma-

yor's Court yesterday morning was that of
the two colored individuals whose case wss
continued from Saturday, and alluded to
in Sunday's paper. They were charged
whh diaordcly conduct and required to pay
a floe of $5 each, which they did.

Capt. Nash EL, Banting was
thcaleeping car conductor alluded to in
Sunday's issue. Capt. JfoaM wss the man
that bad command of tho ark, a vessel that
experienced very heavy weather on a cer-

tain occasion ; full particulars of which are
In a volume to be found in some of our
libraries.

asiwosat,
Mr. W. N. Jscobs.; who has been ab-

sent for some time at Poughkeepslc, N.
Yj, has returned; home.

Messrs. a " M. Yates and E. VanLear ro

turned from their Northern trip.

7 iMr. M. C. Harris has gone to a family
rounion in Georgia she having a brother
and three sisters livinir in that State. She
Is not expected to roturn before Christmas, I

t . ' ... ... '.a .a.S-- Iana wui spena a poruon 01 tne time at co--1

umbos tad part at Forsythe. She was ao-- .
companied by her seice. a daughter of Mrs,
Dr. Jones.' who baa been here on a visit. r

Mr. B. F:Penny, 6V the" firm of W. J. '

F Penny, has retarned homo from'
kib Northern trip, during which he visited;
relatives in ConnectlcuV -

Akstksr Brills stsasner.'
The British steamship Lykus, of Sunder-

land, England, Capt ' Phillis Kirk, arrived
here from New York" yesterday. &he is a
schooner rigged, clinker-buil- t iron steamer.

Tregurlering 1,276 gToss and' 834 net tonnsge.
is 240 foot th,. 8Lfeet In width of.
beam and 23 feet, in depth of bold. She '

comes here for a cargo of cotton, snd lies at
tlje wharf of tbo Champion, Compress Com-

pany. The Xsiw. Is, .consigned to Mr. O.

Pt .Mebane c Thoe , axe; now two large
Wtaacabihlps atr bur wharves await
ing cargoes of cotton; one' of, which can
tako about four thousand and the other five

thousand bales.

JIslrtrato Cosirs. . ,

'Riley Burnett, colored, was arraigned
before Xosticv'-Mllllsp yesterday, charged
with1 assault "and battery v upon Edward
Xlause, polored.' VI Defendaa t . was found
ruilty and Jrsirment waa suspended upon
the payment of the costs'.'1 v

t :,WHOLE, NO.. 5013

treatber IndJeaUona. '

'.The following: are the indications for to'
day:t !r3 , s

. . ,rr k
r ; ,

Foe the Middle Atlantic States, train,
followed, by clearing weather, winds shift-
ing' to southwest and northwest, falling
followed by rising barometerritationary or
Wight fall iri temperature in northern 'por-

tion,' slight rise in Bouthern portions. ;

Forthe South Atlantic States, local rains,
followed by partly cloudy weather, south-
west to northwest winds, stationary or
higher barometer, higher temperature in
interior.

For the Gulf States, fair weather, winds
generally -- from north to' west, stationary of
slight rise in temperature. In eas t portion,, ,

higher barometer. -
.

' ,'
sj'er Tennessee j and the . Ohio - Valley,

clearing fair weather,' sonthwest to
northwest winds, generally higher barome-
ter; stationary or, slight rise in temperature.

' i ; i .. i
A. Case of Sudden Death.
'- -; 6n Saturday night last a colored man by
the name of Thomas Dunn, who was con-

victed of some minor offence at the late
term of the Criminal, Court, and who was
farmed out to. W, H,,,Howe, Sr., forthe
costs, called at the house of a woman by
the name of Holmes, living near Howe's
plantation, formerly the Prigge: place,
where he worked, and asked that ' he be
given shelter, as he felt unweil. , He was.
allowed to sleep, in the. passage, and some
time during the night, it .is alleged, the wo-

man heard such a scuffling 'and struggling
in the part of the house where the man
. . . .. . . . .... i

haa Deen sleeping that she became badly
frightened and fled to a neighbor's house.
Sunday morning tho husband of the wo-

man, who had beer off somewhere, re-

turned to the house and found Dunn lying
dead in the passage. Coroner David Ja-
cobs was notified of the facts, but, after ex-

amination by Dri 'F. W. Potter, an inquest
was deemed unnecessary, it being the opin-

ion of the physician that the man died
frdm some natural cause. He was about

. 49iyears of age. The coroner had him
buried at the expense of the county, as lie
was a stranger here and had lie family.
sssawsnsszawsawBaBBBwaawswswsawsw

I DIED. '

JONES. In this city, at 10 P. M., September 23,
Mr WILLIAM G. JONfiS, aged 70 years lOmos.
and 9 days." .

The funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, 1029 N. Tourth Street, thence to Oakdale
Cemetery, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to at-

tend. T - ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOHN'S HALT.,

WILMINGTON. N.;C, 25th Sept., 1883.

THE MEMBERS OF ST. JOHN'S LODGP No. 1,
& A. M will meet at tbelr Hall, at 2 o'clk

P. M., to attend the funeral of our late Brother
W.G. JONES.

By order of the W. M.
JAMES C. MUNDS,

sepSS it Secr'y.

Household and Kitclicn Fnrnitnrc
AX AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY. 8EPTEMBER 25TH, AT 10
A. M.rX will seU to the highest bid-

der tbe entire lot of Furniture at the Hotel of F.
A. Schutte, Esq., comer of Front and Dock Sts.

Examine particularly the Catalogue.
S. V AHAMKlNHJi,

Sep 23 2t (Review copy it) Auctioneer.

For Rent,
From October 1st, 1883, STORE on

ni T South side of Market Street, in theVliinj Bettencourt Row, at present occu-
pied by Barrentine & Turlington.

JUNIUS DAVIS,
Sep23 3t Trustee.

For Rent,
SIX desirablo DWELLING HOUSES

ill I IB ALSO,(fill
I L Apply to

sep 22 3t Real Estate Agent.

For Rent,
FIVE COMFORTABLE ROOMS, in

good location. Apply to

Mbs. D. J. GREER,
t residence, 7th between

Sep 25 It Chesnut and Princess sts.
-

For Sale,
A BRAND-NE- W BEADY-MA- D B

MX.
. r INGRAIN CARPET..

Apply at
sep 25 tf STAB OFFICE.

Wanted,
TN A WHOLESALE HARDWARE HOUSE, IN

Baltimore, a live, pushing SALESMAN of exten
sive acquaintance. Auarees, wim reierence.

HARDWARE.
Care Carrier No. 70,

pep25 3t Baltimore P. O.

Another Lot
f

rV THOSE HANDSOME SUITS, both FROCK

and SACK, at hand yesterday.
; . ' munson,
sep 5 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

The Latest
AND NEW TORE DAILIESJERIODICALS

always on hand; also, MAGAZINES as soon as

Issued, at HARRIS'
- NEWS A CIGAR STORE.

best 5 and 10 Cent agar in the city, sep 25 tf atf ,o;h j'i - : M.'i : -

d hock iuime. , i;

nviR nnrLDiNG ptibposes. . .

JCJ - ' fj FRESHLY BURNED
tPRICE REDUCED TO (1.15 PER CASK.

T.rRBRAIi DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND
I . TO THE TRADE. - , ;'v f V Address FRENCH BBOS., itrtf

. Rocky Point, N. a ;
.. or o. G. PAKSLKX, jr.,

SPl.tf sutufr Wilmington, N. C
a.
4 -- xu liar, for

:i':n r
.TIF YOU WANTTHJB FINEST BOUND PINE

LAND in Georgia, and on the most liberal terms,
address ; 3 ' ' G q s s . c-i-:-

W. GABM ANY, Savannah, Ga--r

r. mosuojl uienmore, us.
oawDAWlm. '. J pa. . jJj;S 'y i

D arbAta lUcorder: Mn UiFy-ct- u

Obont wl3 ooe ld . of ;tolceo Ut
U&iwcrnaTtnocm AIoadotlL IL

j.., . . .t- -
?Vv. -- .n

; Uj;ew JUtvo1 Jiwrnalm Th6 rmy.
Mn U twia&lne to ba: heard 'from ta

every dlreclW Mr. Charlie Jlalktt, of
vivmUU u laiha div veatrdav and
remrta Utai UicT Lave cieanea oa a.iour
taen acre field .for him.. Thev are ; earlr
eoooxb to ia jure tbe joat boUa.

Dorham Recorder; This aoems
to be a terrribly bad rear with tbe tobacco
farmers. The fly at first played havoc wUb
the plaata. then came the dry weather, and
laat week the storm damafod the crop fear--

faUv. The proaprct for brUtbt wrappers
since the storm ia not very encouraging.

Ralefgh fuior; -- Early this
mora lax while a jvans colored man waa
workloc aroand a cotton gin on Mr. H. A.
faxter a farm, a few mike from this aiy,
hi rirht am cams ia contact with the cot
ton (ia and was badly lacerated. If r. Par-
ker rent a Dhrtidaa oat to atteod him, and
it was foaod nocoaatirjr to amputate his

Mr. C. T. Bnincr, In a letter to
the Salisbury wVfcAava from IJoaUm,

rites: When it u maoe Known mat utu
whole exhibit, requlriaa; some twenty or
more cars to brinx it here, srssr-gsihera- d

frrah from the fiolda. bv only nine men.
aad that the time miuirod for the work
embraced Only from Jane 10th to Auruit
IKh. the people open their rye in wooacr.

Milton Chroniflc: Koogb wan
UUlac Pat Winston a plan of bis for the
next carnpaJro. Pal leal aa attentive aide
ear on the comer and heard him through,
aad then exclaimed wtth raptare, "Zoandsl
Ksoch. It'a a capital Ideal It wUl best the
Ilrpnblicaaa tea thoitsaad votes r - "Yea,
but that's exactly what I dont want it to
dn," said Ksocb. "Oh. blank It all T cried
1'al. "I harca a been Ions cnoafh over to
remember where I ami"

Weldon Kevt: It it proponed
to have a reunion of tbe 12lh Regiment on
the fair grounds daring the fair for the
purpose of perfecting aa organization and
remctualia Its biatorv. We rcrrct to
aaeounce the deslh of Mrs. Ama Lewis.
mother of ShcrUI 11. J. Lewis, which took
place at her residence near Halifax, on Fri-
day mors lag Isat The woman. Dors
PcrweJU who has been in jail for some time,
awaiting trial on a charge of infanticide

ear Littleton, died last week, after an ill- -

of several weeks of typhoid fever.

. Charlotte Journal-Observ- er :
Several of our Charlotte bankers are pre-
paring to attend the next session of the
American Rankers Association, to be held
In Louisville, Kv.. on the 10th and 11th of
October. . Judge G Haver and Solicitor
O-oor- open Stanly court at Albemarle
to morrow. We are afraid that the Judge
will form a bad opinion of this district, sa
lo nearly ererv county he will have one
sad sometimes two murder esse to try.

Paul Robinson, one of the Journal
carrier boys, fell from a tree yester

day and broke his arm Gov. Vance
baa been attending tbe IXHiiariUe exposi-
tion; but is oow at the home of Mrs. Vance's
mother, ia Kentucky. He expects to re-
turn lo Charlotte In the course of a week.

Mr. Joel Reed, who owns a gold mioe.
at &ocord.the principal vein of which runs
under Main street, baa bonded the property
to s northern corporation for $10,000. Tbe
mine ia located In the town, lust in rear or
the Methodist church. It will seem queer
to ao the or dumps moTing and the stamp
mQla la operation rutbt alone one of the
aide atreel of th town. Mr. Walter
Itola, sn EajrLiahman aad a minor, a new
comer who ass been ia America only three
weeks, met with a frightful fall at the
Pitcher rold mine, on the suburbs of the
city, sight before last, reodring Injuries
from which he is laid np ia bed. He was
oVsceodifig the main shaft of the mine,
when be lost his footing and fell to tbo
bottom, a eoosiikrable dMtaace. He was
brought lo the surface when it was found
that he had received two severe Injuries,
one on the head sad oae on the aide.

Raleigh Acres-Observe- r : Judge
David Davis aad hi esteemed wife (ass
MUa Addie JL Dun) arrived on tbe R. &
O. Railroad hut evening and are at the
l arboro. Mr. Davi is looking remarka
bly well, as is also Mrs. Davis. Tbe
llfVsixe portrait ia oil of the late Rev. Dr.
Francis L. Hawks, is on exhibition at Wat
son's art atore. It is the work of Mr. Eu- -

ct-o-e L. Harris end is s copy of a portrait
by In man. Rslcirh has another man-- u

factory, not mentiooed yraterday. it be-
ing one of men's clothing. ' employing sev
enty Are wnoacn. This gives tbe city a to
tal of fourteen factories of all kinds.
la one house near this city live five genera
tions of a family. This as something quite
oat of the common. Mr. 8. G. Worth
Is back from Cap Lookout, where he has
bocn for some weeks collecting specimens
of our fish. He reports seeing a curiosity
ia the shape of aaimmese sea serpent An
attempt to catch It In the net failed. Had
It been eeagat be would nave taken it to
Roston. It was apparently about ninety
feet tone. --- Dr. J. A. Muady. of War
ren loo. a talented Baptist preacher, has re-

ceived a anaalmous call to. tbe pastorate of
the church at Grccnvillei N. C. has ac
cepted, sod goes to his new field of 'work
October I. Rev. E I Pell, pastor
of the Marion Methodist church, has been
excused from active doty for the balance
of the year on account or impaired neaim.

The Important derrslopctenU in rail-
road matters, already hinted at, wlK per-bar-

attract attention in a day er two. Ra
leigh is again Interested. Col--1 Robert
Dingbsmuin the city. r. its' reports mat
173 csdsts are present and that hia fine
school is flourishing. The Tarboro
ewwttrrasr will contributo $100 toward the
homo for disabled Confederates. Good.

Mr. J, M. Pool. Auditor of tbe R. &
G. sad R. d; A. roads, is extremely 11L

- Ia this county a Raleigh man a . few
days ago came across rexnarkable citizen.
Talklnr about Raleigh th old man said:
"It most be rettine to.be .a right smart
rdseta. I was there fortv-flv- e tcsjs seo.
Guess there most be epwards of a half a
dozen stores now." Yet be lives in ten
miles of the dry. A -- private in ' tho
war between the State bow writes to the
Xs QSmtr ttom Dortkazn, ; authorising
that paper to put hlra down foe.$50X ,This
is a fine start for, the movement and we.
again suggest that the list bo started around.
Let ns nave me noese lor our (usaoioa ao- i-

dkrs.' .. The detestable arm 'dutch ha
mads Its .appearance ia Jlsieigb, , .Wo
trust that th good taste of.. our yousg
people will epsedily relegate it .to, tho
rrffion whexs. lt belongs av-- region be
yond the psle of .xtwpectable society.

air. IT . O. iTinnia waa . ii xreuivu
Frtdsy and brought back a rpecimen of
waXerbsarfag amathyst crystal" Theso
were not before known toex 1st there. They
were found on the bind of Mr. R. IL Ford--

few miles from Warrraton -- AmrthyvU
have recently been found six mue east or
IUWrh. Th Suta fair Will bo held
October 15tb; tho . Agrk-ultur- al and lle-chaal- cal

fair at Rocky Mount, i October
S3d: lb Guilford fair, at Nrw Garden, Oe--

- W tT reeid very lfiwoe
pktart. It U 1a ' JUIUmor irun of
AtsJt 10 tT dearly tholCRTpb.

oo la by. J4
beb4M. In ihm cntxo tul aoUer Uo
braJio; la a finely a tec a--
tad licneas of tie Ya&erabU A. S.
AVcIL ai.. tb proprietor, wbo li

i.tba ricboat newapapr man In Araa--
rica, an4 it now seven year boyood
bU tbrew acora years and ten. So
Solocaoo. if be waa a , Hloir aod a

one, tu s "little too previoaa
av a awImq ne ntierea bta xamoa iv

There ia aoraelhiog new onJcr the
tWia. ilat Solomon "fell on alcep
at a time wben be gr bi monthly
mw p-- r camel-back- . If be coald
only ee a molm daily paper wilb
il telrraphio new from aroand tbo
world, be would go back to bu tomb
feeling tbat be was bom too early
bat that it wa belter to bave bees
bom in Palestine and to bave lived
before the Udegrapb, tbe ateamabip,
tbt ligblniaf expreaa train and tbe
great power presa tban "not to haro
lirrl at alb

A Mr. Ieao, of Atlanta,
macb in lore with a yoong lady of
Ilme, (ia. TWre waa oppoaition.
Tbe yooag Udy wa tptritod away.
Tb lover atin paraned her." I to

dicovertl br w hem bo a U, and here
U the aeqacl aa tebrgrapbed to tbo
New York Tim.'

"Arrifia at Hock Kan, Mr. Deaa re- -

poirvd to tbe horna of the yewaf ladj'a
trothor. where ho Iouad her. wtlh the mt
of the famU. m the aixtia4room. lie
eatrrvil naanttonocr-j-. aad rpraox to the
aide oaialad love, iier broUxsr did
aot La aqch proceediax aod he advanced
to elect the Utroder waoa Dcaa drew a re--
volrvv aad aaaooacod thai ho waa goior to
have alwa twtua or w at her aide. The
bijf. brother dalat appreciaieloohia; dove
the dark matftle, and to allowed the lovers
to retire la pcraoa. Tbtpy ware named, and
yratcrvUy retttraed to AUaata.

A reoolved will and plack arrurrxl
tbe prixe. A lton !

On tbe 30th mat., the monument
in fresidat Zachary Tajlor, wm
nilrw from Ixaivill, Ky., waa an
vr4Ixl in the prawnce of a email
gatbering. An acroant aaye: "BUhop
Kar anaagh and Dr. K T. Pcrkina
ctod acted tby religiose exerrier,and
(en. William IVcaton, formerly Min
ister to Spain, introdoecd tbe orator
of tb day, Cleo. Thornaj I Critten-
den," United Statee Array. Aa Tay
lor tatimato fnen and oompanion
in yottb, Crittenden waa appropri-
ately clMMe. He made a warm.
though not falorar, oulogy of tbo
dead IVraideoL1"

Ilefrrring to tbooo Cottwold beep
old Ila R gave to oar Gov. Jarvia
the Iloatoo W aaja it ia expecting
to ae it charged thai it "La an attempt
oq tbo part of tbo former to pall
wool over tbe eye of Southern ata tea-

men." Tbe W ought to know
tbat North Carolina politician have
no hankering after rnatton chope or
a eoddlo of motion, bat reeerre all
tbeir am ilea aad favors for tbe dogs.

The Cbarlestoo A ewe oW Courier
ajya tbat there U "nocblag new in
tbo propo-dUo- o to tramber tbo boar
of tbo day aad ngbt from 1 to 14,
inatead of dividing tbe 34 boors into
two group of 12 hoars cavch. Tim
io alill coanted in tbat way in South-e-

Italy, tbo day beginaing at ean

Tbo Georgia Leglalaiare baa paaa
cd a bill that says in effect tbat oleo-

margarine "roevt go:"
"The bUt ivijohea thai all rs la oteo-raorrtrio- e

ahail notify caatomcrs when
U eScred to them. AO man

afactams are rermired to plainly label
their prodocl. aad hotela. reauaraata. aad
ocher place of pobttc eotertalament where
eMxarcrta la caed are reqaired to pest
ire m their dials roots, aa follows :

"TVJ hooa csea oleocaarrartae."

Tbo JferUMy IhtZtti of tbo Ag-ricclto- ral

Department for September
i devoted entirely to a reprodqetion
of the accooata ef tba North Caroli-

na exhibit at the New England Man--

ofacta ran and Mechanic Iostitnto
- i

- i

that appeared is "the leading Boston
papers. v.Tha octlcca are . certainly
very gratify log to or Slata pride.'

BBasilBaBiaBBBBanaHBiaiBIBBBBBBBiaaaaB

l- : :

Spirits Turpentine. :

Mr.-I- L ILlRbevor Aabeville,
ledoad... . , . , .... liu .ooantj ' indorse - Latham
fir Cbere. V .T " ' '' - - '

I
-- Tha""ifaHoo ,Xaxnp jfWtayi

thai lathe past two month Cot. MCt Eo
rjiah aad Ids osrla4aw. Dcr ksoo. wtth
tiro baada. took ocl $3,500 worth of mica,
atacoatacttxcerdlBXlUO. . r ;

New" Bcfno WSAeB: Out
tawaamaa. Mr. E. II- - 6pencer. departed;
Uht Lie ahovt 11 o'clock this xoornlnx.
ard S3 yrnra, aTler awveral weaaa of the
aoat ttcracix'Ji mTeriflr. carbrmc.e

ia the faco. iU. epeocev la from Uyda
emmtv. " "' '

xsecepuoM to , toe, Wilmington Book
b4L Ladder jCompaxty No.-1- , ow tbe

Oeesalora of Their Receiving; a New
.; .Xrwcai Speeebes, Collation, ate. ir

'; The Howard 'Relief t Fire itogiae Com-
pany No. 1, and the Wilmington S. F. K
Company No.. met at half-pa- st ,3 o'clock.
yesterday afternoon, and escorted the Wil-
mington Hook and Ladder Company No!
1 to the City Hall,' where the Companies
baited'and formed in line, the procession
having been headed by the Cornet Concert'
Club.! After a short interval Oapt. C. D,;
Myers, Chief of the Fire Department, came
forward and delivered .the following brief
bat earnest words of reception and congrat-
ulation: ' " '' - '

Capt, ' Quince, Officers and Members mef
Wilmington JJook and Ladder Company:
It is to me a great pleasure to stand here
snd give hearty welcome and congratula-
tions to you and your Company in your
successful efforts to bring to our city a new
snd improved truck. It is a much needed
addition to oar force and must be appreci
ated, not only byour. "City Fathers," but
bjj all who have the best interests of our
Fire Department at heart. ,

, vrauuemeu ui uie nova, twu ijituucr
Company; I hayo served both in the ranks
and aa an officer under command or the
gentlemanjyou have honored in giving your
track tbe name of, "Roger Moore," and
the recollection of tbat service is always of
the most pleasant nature.

As an old working member of your Com-
pany, and as the new Chief of the Fire De-
partment, I bid you in the name of all true
firemen, most hearty welcome.

Your fire record is untarnished. Always
prompt and never failing in any duty, I
am sure now that your effort will be to
make even a higher mark for the good old
Company; to rank not only as the oldest
while fire organization in North Carolina,
but as one of the best of the kind in our
beloved South.

At this point Chief Myers was handed a
bottle of champagne,- - which he broke over
the Truck, christening it with the--' name of
Roger Moorr. ,

Then, in conclusion, he said ;

''Gentlemen" of "the Hook and Ladder
Company, His Honor; the Mayor of our
city, will greet you.". r

Msyor Hall then, in response to loud
calls, came forward and spoke a few words
Of most earnest congratulation and compli-
ment to the Hook and Ladder Company
and the Fire Department generally, promis
ing in his official capacity to do everything
possible to aid and encourage them in their
noble calling.

Col. Roger Moore, former Chief of the
Fire Department, was next enthusiastically
called for, and responded in a manner that
showed his deep sense of appreciation of
the compliment paid him in naming the
handsome truck after him, and of heartfelt
interest in all that pertains to the Fire De-

partment of Wilmington, of which he was
so long a. faithful and efficient member.

The companies then, after repeated cheer-

ing, in which the Fire Department and the
city officials all came in for a share, formed
into procession again, with engines and
track, and paraded through various streets
and finally halted at the Little Giant En-

gine Engine House, in the hall over which
was spread an, excellent collation, compli-
mentary to the Hook & Ladder Company.
Reaching the hall, an address of welcome,
brief but eloquent and appropriate, was de-

livered by. Capt John Cowan, in behalf of
the Howard Relief and Wilmington S. F.
E.i Company, at the close of which ample
justice was done to the splendid repast,
toasts were-drun- k and responded to, and a
good time was had by all who participated.

A Narrow Ksespe from Dro wains;.
Aa tho British steamship Lykus was

coming into port yesterday morning, and
when nearly opposite the foot of Dock
street, a boat, manned by a colored steve-

dore named Ed. Thomas, which had been
at the side of the steamer, was cast loose,

when before ho could get control of her,
she was drawn into tho vortex caused by
the action of tho propeller, and capsized.
Thomas quickly gained a posjtion on the
bottom of the boat, but in the meantime he
made a very narrow escape from being
struck on the head by the propeller, or
some of its attachments." As it was he
drifted off down,' the river, clinging to the
boot, .until some one put off from the
shore and rescued him. The accident was
witnessed by quite a crowd on the wharves,
and many thought that there would surely
be another added to the long list of unfor
tunates who have ended their existence in
the "swift-rollin- g tide;

- .
BITER AND JSABINE.

The steamship Raleigh Was to have
sailed" from Baltimore on Saturday, but
some work was necessary on her boilers,
'which would dday herlibout two days. ; T .
; A great many people visited "the British
steamship TTood&,T.rat . the Wilmington
Compress and - Warehouse wharves on
Sunday. ; She is an Iron steamer, and her
length is 270 feet over all, 30 feet in width
of beam, and 18 feet in depth of hold.
.Everything is worked by steam, even to her
steering apparatus. She hails from London.

The following was prepared ,for Sari-dsy- 's

iSBuebut InsdveiOy omitted : '

(The schobner AUca Iliadrn, Captain M.

Flemming. which cleared from , this ..port
for Philadelphia on the 15th inat. returned j
this afternoon, waterlogged. The captain
reports that he took a: gsJe off Hatterasp.
the 18thwhich caused the vessel to spring,
aleak; the leak increasing he bore : away- -

for a harbor and was fallen in with by the. i

steamer Lone Star and towed: by her about .

6 miles to the Cape; Fear ' bar. arid a was
.

then taken In tow by 'the tug-,4P-' sad
towed to this port The vessel lost part of .

her deck: load and is nW fuH of Water,

with about one foot of 'water on her deck,.5;

4 wrvhto;ba

I COMMENCING .

ondav. October: '1st.

2E R A SETnlOiM!
- WbNDER WORKER, LAUGH CREATOR
- ! : snd VBNTRILOQUIAL KHPKR(R.

NEW FEATURES. COST-- ,
f LY PRESENTS.

lOO PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY AT EACH PER-,- .
! , FORM ANCE.

' Admission 50c, 35c and 25o. nep 25 tf

No One Urged to Buy
BUT CALL AND SEE

The Bargains this Week
IN OUR

Lace Department
BrLbaNNT tACE, finches wide,.I7o pcryaid
ELDELWI BSE, S Inchoa wide, 37c per yard.

POjINT DE CARDINAL, 3 inches wide, 29o per yd.

CREAM SPANISH, 2 inches wide, 23c per yard .

" " 2i inches wide, Sic p?r yard.
" " 8 inohe wl'le, 37c per yard

i " . " 4 inches wide, rto per yard .

ORIENTAL, 2X inches wide. 15c per yard.

" 3 inohes wide, 31c per yard

i ; " 4 inohes wide, 35o per yard.
j " ' 4.4 inches wide, 43c per yard.

BLACK SPANISH AND FRENCH LACKS, irom
10c a yard and upwards.

. prices equally low In every department, at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
.118 market St., Wilmington, IV. C.

sep23tf

School Books !

I : School Books !

ALL SCHOOLS IN THE STATE. AFOR discount to Merchants and Teachers.
i Slates, Copy-Boo- ks, Crayons,

' ' Book Straps and Bags,
' Paper. Pens, Pencils, Ink, Rulers, Ac.
Parents will please send their children to

HEINSBEUGER'S.

Pianos and Organs,
COLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, AT

HEINSBERGKH'S
sop25tf . Live Book and Maslc stores.

Baltimore and Wilmington
Steamship Line.

STEAMER RALEIGH,
CAPT IiITTIiEFIEIaD,

jWlll arrive from
i BALTIMORE,

THURSDAY, SEITEWnEK 27,
And sail from

; WILMING-TON- ,

S VTUKDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
For Freight Engagements apply to

A. D. AZ1VX Asjent,
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

ANDREWS Ac CO., A cents,
S. W. corner Light and German Sts.,

sep 20 If BALTIMORE.

Cape Fear Academy.
?PBNS MONDAY, OCTOBER 18T. A TOME

SCHOOL for carefullv training Tonng Men
and Boys for Business or College. Patrorlaed by
leading men. in city. Full Corps of Teacher.
Please enter sons at the opening of term. Largs
attendance expected. See Catalogues in Book
Stores. W. CATLETT.

sep 20 tOcl nao Principal.

Rev. Daniel Horrelle's
NGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

THE TWERTi --FOUKTI1 Alt a U A L

session willjbegin, D. V., Thnraday, tho Fourth of

October.
'

. ! , seplStf

! Mrs. Laura' Eothwell vi

XT TILL REOPEN HER SCTIOOL FOR BOYS OF
TV ten, or under ten, on Monday. . let October,

her residence on Third street, opposite City
Half ""

MISS MARY EOTHWELL will opea a School
for Girls at the same tune and placed

gep332t . . nao

Don't Pay too Miicft for Ycnr Whistle.

hfijjXT FAY-- Hfdtl PKICES FOB YOUR SHOES

when yon can Duy a mco

liAND-MAD- E' GAltEU ,

$5,00 and 6.00. Call and see thenv sad

also onr Four Dollar Shoo for Gents.. .iuy

Geo R. French & S01IS,
, . 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.


